
Canadian Exposition eurlorsation of practically the 
whole Dominion, the executive 
committee of the Exposition feels 
that its position is particularly 
strong and the delegation that goes 
to Ottowa will go prepared to lay 
the Exposition case before the 
Dominion Government to the last 
detail. The corporation charter 
for the company that is to raise 
half a million dollars in Winnipeg 
— besides the half million tnat 
will be given by the civic govern
ment—has been granted and this 
company is now legally equipped 
to sell stock. No trouble is an
ticipated in the sale of the full 
amount of stock named in the 
charter and the company’s capital 
stock probably will have to be 
increased. In its present statues, 
the Exposition is in the hands of 
the Domiuiou Government, or will 
be when the delegates from the 
executive committee shall have 
presented their case in full.

Great Combination Restaurant and 
Subscription Offer
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Confectionery ® ¥MWinnipeg, Man., Nov. 25, 1909.
—Ttie opening of the Dominion 
Parliament at Ottawa will bring 
Exposition aflfaiis to a point of 
decision. The executive com
mittee has been engaged, for some 
weeks, in getting its information 
together for presenting to the 
Dominion Government, and it is 
now ready to lay the case for the 
Exposition before Sir Wilfri:
Laurier and his colleagues of the 
Government. To this end a dele
gation was appointed last week to 
go to Ottawa and make a complete 
presentation of the Exposition 
facts and prospects to the Govern
ment and to obtain a definite 
answer as to what is to be the 
attitude of Sir Wilfrid and his 
cabinet toward the project which 
has taken so strong a hold upon 
the public of Canada.

IS POPULAR WITH PEOPLE

Results ot work done by the 
Exposition committee and its 
delegates throughout the Dotniu.

, ion show plainly that the proposa 
to hold a great Canadian Exposi, 
tiou is approved by the people, 
that thoughtful men everywhere 
realize the practical value of the 
Exposition as a means of placing 

„ Canada in her rightful place 
among the nations of the world, 
and the splendid effect that such 
an Exposition will have in cry- 
stalizing and intensifying the 
national spirit
The Exposition clearly has made 
a strong appeal to practical and 
sentimental elements of character 
among the people of Canada and 
generous treatment of the project 
by the Dominion Government will 
receive commendation irrespective 
of partisan bias.

SUCCESSFUL TRIP EAST

Delegates who have recently 
returned from the East made their 
reports to the executive committee 
of the Exposition last week and set 
forth the splendid reception they 
met iu the eastern 
Particularly sound and sane was 
the view taken of the Exposition A. Cazier 
by leading men of the maritime 
provinces. These men, with little 
or no trade interests in the West, 
are yet moved by their patriotic 
desired to do that which will make 
*or the greatness of Canada 
nation to take the heartiest interest 
in the Exposition and to stamp the 
project with their sincere approval.
Living by the great waterway of 
nations, and with a strong nation 
at their very doors, the men of the 
maritime provinces strongly 
appreciate the value and need of 
national individuality for Canada, 
a need which the West is ape to 
overlook in the rush of great 
enterprises and among the multi
tude of divers people who 
pouring into the Western provin
ces. strongly intent upon gathering 
as much as possible of the great 
wealth of the country and with 
scant time or inclination, perhaps, 
to consider ethical values.

® sThe Alberta Star has 
eluded clubbing arrangements 
with a selected number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and 
the American West, whereby 
subscribers who send their names 
to this office and old subscribers 
making renewals obtain the advan
tage of being able to receive these 
publications, for one year, together 
with the Star, for what is prac
tically the price of either 
alone.

With the oncoming of winter 
and the necessity of supplying the 
home with good reading matter 
this opportunity must commend 
its self to everyone. It is the 
opportunity of securing your home 
paper, with all the local and dis
trict news and some one of the 
best weeklies or dailies published, 
you maxing your own choice.

Here are the offers, He must 
be a difficult person indeed to 
satatisfy who cannot find some
thing to suit him.

and everything for your horsecon- ® m: v'NCHES AT ALL HOURS m mSpecial attention given to orders of all kinds® mSandwiches, etc.
B ®M. A . Coombs
®®®®®®^® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®<§

new ® ®Confectionery, Fruit, Groceries ® B

B. A. Sanders s=

Prop. Gaboon Hotel Block

â The People’s Meat Market *one
ME

X 35?x Is now conducting a strictly cash business 
and will pay cash for Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

r? 3Ü#
ME ME
ME ME

Fresh Fish, Poultry and all kinds of § 
$» meats will be kept constantly on hand **• xME
XXXXX3&XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXA newspaper can never very 

creditably represent a town whose 
business men do not advertise 
He may howl himself hoarse 
bragging about the vim, energy 
and enterprise of his town, but 
if his declarations are not backed 
up by a liberal amount of adver
tising by the business men of 
the town, the world will be slow 
to take his statement as true. It 
takes more than the newspaper 
man to prove to the world that 
his town is the financial center, 
the best market and the best 
place on earth to buy good; his 
evidence needs corroboration.— 
Clarkville (Mo) Times.
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Stacey] j Bank;- Montreal hThe Manitoba Free Press (week
ly) and The Alberta Star. . . .$1.75

Yaand
-mi

The Family Herald and Weekly 
Star, Montrer.I, and The Âlberta 
Star

1
,$1.75 1 iLUMBER CO.The Farmer’s Weekly Telegram, 

Winnipeg, and The Alberta 
Star ,

ESTABLISHED 1817

Capital (all paid up) 
Rest Fund...............

m
$1.75 $14,400.000

$12,000,000 aHaveof the country.
The Western Home Monthly 

Winnipeg, and The Alberta 
Star

Head Office: Montreal
The mHome Missionaries $1.75 mHONORARY PRESIDENT

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal

PRESIDENT

Hon. Sir Geo, A. Drummond 

VICE PRESIDENT AND GENERAL MANAGER

Sir Edward S. Clouston

The Home Journal, Toronto, 
and The Alberta StarNOVEMBER 28, IQ09 

GLENWOOD $1.75 m fJas. B. Wright Erastus Olsen StocksThe Farmer’s Advocate, Winni
peg, and The Alberta Star. . $2.25 mCALDWELL

N. Sorrenson isC. J. Olsen
5ImLLEAVITT

The Nor’ West Farmer, Winni
peg and the Alberta Star. . . .$1.75

and sell at right price.S. M- Dudley,
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

Sam. Webster

Francis Nielson

1
im

Branches in every Province of the Dominion, also in New York, 
Chicago and London, England

Drafts sold, payable in any part of Canada, the United States or
Great Britain

Interest allowed on deposits in the Savings Department 

A General Banking Business Transacted

k'V^5
k'UNi
icAfWm, Glenn Try UsThe Manitoba Free Press, the 

Nor’ West Farmer, the Western
BEAZER yi.c

P P. Skriver H. M. Bohne
mPhone 61 P O Box 27Home Monthly and the Alberta

Star
CARDSTON

Tv. A. TV,Vi egproviactiSk, joVtti tl- Ber,nett $:j.oo Wm Lvmsden, Mgr
WOOLFORD tA m;

P G. Peterson e

W. 5. JohnstonAETNA
Adam Gedlemar H D. Folsom M Cardston Branch • F ".»°»DSPMoney 

TO Loan
KIMBALL mBarrister, Solicitor, Notary

Card Block, ("arastoi,

Agent and Solicitor for The Canadian 
Birkbeck Inves ment and Savings Co.

Gus. Nielson A. G Scotter

HBB »TAYLORVILLE 
C. H. Hendrickson J. S. Tanneras a err: -arm
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®We arc making a new ^

f departure this season, -and have
arranged to sell Wheels aired by wail, 

saving to our customers all intermediate profits. 
By this plan we can < lier

m ®® ®
The Alberta Star 

and the
Youth’s Companion 

for $2.50

s ®® ®Regular $50
Hyslop Bicycles

for $25

1 Plenty of It m®IffAd
C-v A.*mm

«❖ mIf your property ie improved 

you can get the money
®® ®® sThis surprising value in lirst-class wheels will he an import

ant h -lp to the res'- 'a lion of their populnrty \\ e have . 
planned fora l,;g hieyele yeai, and at, teady widi .he 

I est machine loi the money evei olteivd in (.'ii.,ada 
Send for Illu.stui.ted I'oltitti

are ®❖ m®See
®

A A. M. HEPPLER?HYSLOP BROS ! in it cl ®
High-Class Aut« m hilrs find
Bicycles ® Regular price $3.50TOIlv Mt,L:.l, ®: ®The Cardston Realty Co. Ltd. Office

®
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®QUEBEC AND ONTARIO IN LINE

Reports of the gentlemen wl o 
waited upen the Ontario and 
Quebec governments as delegates 
from the Exposition committee 
show that these two important 
provinces are- in line for the Expo
sition. Sir James P. Whitney 
and his cabinet sent a letter of 
endorsation to the Exposition 
committee by its delegation and 
personally promised their hearty 
co-operation. Premier Gouin of 
Quebec, although unable to 
assemble bis cabinet for the 
purpose of taking official cogniz
ance of the Exposition project., 
gave tire delegates who waited 
upon tiis aseurouco t hat he will 
call such a meeting at the earliest 
possible date and that lie, personal
ly, is favorablo disposed toward 
the Exposition. This assurance 
was also given by others who 
in close touch with the Quebec 
government, and by a number of 
leading business men of Montreal 
as well.
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Let Us Do Your Printing 1

LETTERHEADS (Printed) 500 sheets

®0®®®®®®®®®®®®^®®®®®®®®®®®®♦ DEALERS IN GENERAL ♦ 
MER HANDISE :

> ♦

1 —The-
"1l - Shoe Shining 

Stand
a —Complete line of—; Hub Barber Shôp;8 Underwear $ft

$ :Keystone Superfine—$2.95
(ruled) $3.10

One door south of Post OfficeMen’s, Women’s and 
Children’s

It will be a pleasure indeed t 
for ua to show you our line 

4 of Underwear, for they are 
J Qualities that excel all others

—A value in—

;$Revenue Bond, $2.95
“ (ruled) $3.25

Japan Bond (white, azure, blue, pink, corn, cafe, 
golden rod) $3/25

Kenmare Linen Fabric, (white, azure, grey) $3.25
Bankers Bond (white, azure) $3.25
Earnscliffe, $3.10
Colonial Bond, $2.95
Sphinx Bond, $3 50
Debenture Bond (golden rod) $3.50
Imperial Linen (grey, blue) $3.25
Sterling, $2.95

t (Gaboon Hotel Office)

W. J. Warren—Proprietor

Leave orders for window-cleannig

0t D. PETERSON—Mgr.8 ;
First Class Service 

Massages, 
Shampooing, 
Tonics, Etc.

All newly fitted up with 
latest conveniences
Razor Honing a Specially

:
♦
1 1Groceries$ ;

SO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCEI !£ of all kinds that cannot be j beaten were you to buy in ♦

* carload lots. Don’t stop to *
* ask the why and wherefore of * 

our comparatively small pri
ces. That’s our secret.

Call and see us.

5
These prices are for 500 sheet lots. Big reduction 

on larger quantities. Envelopes to match.
We carry everything in the printing line and 

prepared to do the work.
We have the material, presses and tvpe -all 

lack is vour order. So come along.
Call in and inspect our supply of stationery. We 

carry the largest and finest stock in Alberta.
Our prices are low, for we will not be undersold.
Let us estimate on your next lot of printing

it
; The best brands ofare

$ : Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights &c.

Invention Is pVobnbly patentablo. Communion- 

tpectoî noticed wit hoEtchar^lTn th0C°‘ r6CClVe

Scientific American.
MsarsMssns ass. teM;S'iYi'bibi r«ll#ithk' ^ 8o‘^ by Bl1 n0W8(leftlcrd.

MUNN & Co.36,broadway- New V rt
V-nnol-omop tv V Jt ,

Cigars;weare ♦
;
♦

♦
always in stock.♦

LOW 4 JENSENt 0i A full line of

Pipes, Postcards, Etc1 ;
THE ALBERTA STAR % Î KIMBALL - - - ALBERTA $COMMITTEE HOLDS STRONG HAND

The equipped with ihe hearty ! GIVE US A CALLL »wc w »»<
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-JUST RECEIVED— 
A large shipment of

Stoves 
and Ranges
Cardston Tin &

Cornice Shop
BAKER and CAMPBELL
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